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EVENING BULLETIN, MAY 21, 1805.

Theo. H. Davies & Co,

JJIMlTTiJD.

IMPORTERS OP

White Brothers' Cement,

Corrugated Iron Roofing,

- Galvanized Water Pipe,

? J-- m'nis rand Oils,

oeockMt I GLASSWAEE

.fftf&fo Harbor Lime,

C. & C. Fine Flotir,,

Edy) Grain and Groceries,
i

V Hardware and Cutlery ,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,
. ?(( t

111 NUUAXU STREXT.

Etc.

MB and Dealer is Enripii Dry Ml vm Ui
Lailea' Wares ot every description. Alio, feah lint ;t kbicxe ft--i

Pongee & "Wliite SSillc Pajamas
Mo. 1 White and Cotefoi Mattings i

Beat Black and Green Chineae Tea. Crepe Shawln, V:u- -

BV Fit Guaranteed. Price Moderat --tsja

JRr IMCvifciasa Telephone 548 v
XBLlfHOMX 118 p O. MX v

CHAS. HUSTACE.
IMPORTER AND DEALK'l

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLGSB aad PEED.

Frwb UidllorniB Roll Butter and tslcnJ 8arts
ALWAYS ON HAND jgO

111 Goods BMtlTsd by Eierj Steamer Inm Su if.schoa

jprr All Orders faithfully attend to. Satisfaction cnarantoad lilaad O.neUeltsd and packed with care.

Lmcom Block, Knto Stbkct, Brr. Foot amd Alaxi nuim.

OXB TBLBPHOHBB MO JP, o, SOX 297

LEWIS & CO.,
Ill ffORT KTRHSET.

Wholesale (6 Retail tens
Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies

Eras Qooda by Etory California Sleamot,
IOB HOUSE GOODS- - - - SPECIALTY.

liuaMDS Oannita Souorran j& tf vnrAtn-ici- ftiuiurr-E- t.

TflUJIFHONM

T19fJW?,5,jn

P. 0. BOK Iff
H. E. MoINTYKE & BEO.,

larama jlmd DIALXM M

Groceries, - Provisions and - Feed.
New Goods Received by Hvery Packet from the Kaitern Btrtei and Boropt,

riUCSH - OALIFOBNIA - PRODUCE BY - EVEBY - STEAICBB.
All Olden faithfully attended to and Ooodi Delivered anyFart of the City VB.XH.

Ulamd Obobbs Solioiwd. Satotactio QvtMmxo,
.' OORHBB JTOBS ABIT KIHQ BTBWOT0,

4. V. v -- ess,-

f? py
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TMiriHtH Not s on 2Maliukomi,
Hawaii.

As we approached Mnhukona on
tlio steamer Kinnit from Kawnihno
last Wednesday, the 15th inst., tlio
coast between the latter port and
the ono wo were Hearing was very
marked. Wo had left a prelimi-
nary foretaste of shcol, and on
rounding tho lighthouse point at
Mnhukona were most cordially wel-

comed by tho refreshing trado
breeze; it (the breeze) put new
life into up, and prepared us to en
joy ana appreciate tne various
sights presented to our view: one
ship at the moorings discharging
cargo, another laying off and on,
several small island schooners
gracefully sailing about, and as our
steamer dropped anchor she added
ono more charm to the alrcadv
pretty scene. Wo looked ashore,
and to our astonishment, our eyes
were greeted with the sight of a
fine growing forest of algeroba, the
hills were well covered with grass,
cattle and horses grazing, and the
place seemed to bo quite lively
steam engines moving, trains evi-

dently ready, flags flying afloat
and ashore. On inquiring of an
old resident we were informed that
tho buildings in view of us consist-
ed of the warehouses, etc., of the
Hawaiian Railroad Co., store and
office of S. G. Wilder & Co., tho
post office, the custom house, the
pilot office, and many other build-
ings pertaining to a well ordered
and thriving seaport. On the ad-
vice of our friend, the old resident,
we took a run ashore which was
soon effected by attaching our boat
to an endless surf line, worked by
a steam donkey ashore, and re-
minded us more of a steam launch.
On landing on the wharf and walk-
ing about we were much pleased
with, everything we saw. Everyone
wai busy and. from all appearances,
jolly and happy, we shall judge
that the location. 13 very healthy,
xi wb were Inisrsied that the birth-
rate is 3tuiSj t the increase, and
no &ea.th. Tik all in all there
ceriiisiy ar is say traveled wan-
dering acariT k desirable places
in the vrrld than Mahnkona.
From here ire goon to Liquid Sun-
shine, x? we are informed thi-- i i

the Iatet name far a place com-
monly known a If ilo More anon.

TofitfHT.
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THIS
SPACE
RESERVED
FOR

S. S. Mi
514 FORT STREET.

Perfectly

BY THE

W. 6. IRWIN & GO.

- OFFEIl FOK BALE

FERTILIZERS
ALEX. CROSS & BONB1

CoisbnuBd High Grade Case liuinra.

We aro also prepared to take orders for

TUmmrn. 27. Olaleuictt 4k Oo.'a
fertilizers,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL!
gar ThU Ii a eupenor Paint OU. con-

taining leu plnnent than Linseed Oil, and
'"""K Dnuianey 10 colors.6d With drier It trivaa inlanriM Ann.

nrface.

1-iT-
xie. Oement,

Refined Sugars, Salmon,

PslrbanJt Canning Co.'i Comoi Beol -

PARAFF1NE PAINT CO.'S

Componnds, Roofing & Papers,

liifl'i Pnent Stem Plpi CoTinnt

Judom' Diamond, Enantol ft Ever-

lasting Paint
Especially designed for Vacnnm Pans.

TO LEST.

taml CeU&ges at Moderate RUk

9
FOB SALE OR BAST TERMS.

Hoato Lois, U miles from Post Offloe, on
and near King Street, a fow steps

myond the Kamehimeba
School grounds.

WBk-i- Ttils offers a gool chance to secureEomttata at moderate prices. With
assnred In the near fatore, a

jlouic Lot no near the biwlness center
forms cmo of the most desirable Invest-
ments for a small sum of money.

Wu Corporations or anyone desiringto Invest m Large Tracts of Suburban
MnUcanbe nccorumodatod at reasonable
fleutw with Tracts of from 6, 10 to 60
flCE.

CsV. Land on the other Islands, inTracts suitable for, a Dairy, Hog Ranch or
Coffee and Sisal Plantation for sale orlease. Enquire of

I'SB-S- m E. M. NAKTJINA.

Wretched !

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND RES.

TORED MRS. DARROW TO

HEATH AND HAPPINESS.

This is the Medicine That Makes
People Well!

UlltS. AUG. DARROAV.

TX Montiiosij, Pa., Sept. 25, 180L
Wells, IticiiAnpsoN & Co.,

Otnt Umcn. I was very much run down, had no appetite at nil, was very nervous, had no Bleep night or day to
auin it nil up, I was perfectly wretched. But thanks to Paine'B Celery Compound I can now eat and sleep andork just as well as I could before I was taken sick. When I commenced taking the Compound I weighed 186
pounds; I now utigh US pounds and do all thc'.uorkor my family offixt. I have recommended tho Compound to threefnmiliM already and they aro very much pleaBedJwith it. I am now taking my fifth bottle, and would recommendit to nil who aro suileriiiK with htomach trouble or nervous trouble.

Yours respectfully,
MltS. AUG. DARROW.

Painc's :- - Celery -:- - Compound

IS FOR SALE

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,
Wholesale AjrcntH for (ho Hawaiian IhIiumIh.

Ji


